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FRESHMEN, ATTENTION

With the rapid approach of Home-

coming day, university freshman cir-

cles are beginning to wonder about

the outcome of the Olympics. Little

has been said publicly about tho mat-

ter and the first year men are be-

coming anxious to prepare themselves

for the, attack on the soph3.

Election of the minor officers of the
class of 1923 is scheduled Tor next

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock in Law
101, kiuI it is probable that increased

activities looking forward to the

Olympic will take form then.
Olympics is a tradition of long

standing in the University of Nebras-

ka quarters. With nearly 9f0 men In

the freshman class this year, the year-

lings reel rather elated at their
chances of discarding the greet- - caps

but they are not, as yet at 'east,
becoming over confident of victory.
They respect the athletic prowess of

some of the second year men.
The Olympics is one place in the

activities of the university where a

man who works may put himself to
the front quickly. A freshman who
performs admirably at the scrap 18

certain to receive his just due. There
is a place for every member of this
class.

There are but three weeks before
the Olympics will take place and all
first year men who expect to take
part in the fray should begin training
now even though there has been no
announcement of when recruits will
be Folicited. The call for athletes is
near at hand and freshmen should not
be found wanting either in their will-

ingness to fight fcr their c'ass or in
their ability to do so.

Contemporary Opinion
University Daily Kansan.

A CREDITABLE ACTION.
Not long ago the George D,hiber-ge- r

post cf the American logiju in
New York spent nearly fl.GO'J to let.d
jobless The money was
an accumulation which had been set j

aside for a club house. Unhesitat-- '
ingly, they spent the last cent of their j

accumulation.
The vision of their club house faded j

two years further in the di.staute, j

yet what they saw should appease
their longing for a club Lox;?e for i
long time.

The food, for which me $1,0',C was !

Bpent, probably put out smouideiing
fires of anarchy in an equal number
of breasts. I It inspired the down-
hearted and strengthened the weak.
It made the jobless veteran feci more
like a patriot and a citizen instead ot
a social outcast. Not only K.l it help
those individuals who derived a di-

rect benefit, but the news vas Fprc-u-

broadcast and the great horde of
men all over the United

States who were seeking employment
read of it and were glad in their
hearts to know that fellow sufferers
were receiving attention and aid.

Likewise, all over the co --- y, the
American legion is making warfare
on the unemployment crisis. The le-
gion employment bureaus are work-
ing night and day to find wcrk for

men or to put them back
on the job. With bleak winter com-
ing on and with the unemployment
situation growing more acute each
day, the legion has no small task to
perform, but the department posts
are going after the task in a credit-
able maniitx.

ttntowrsuty $nitnbt

Monday, October 24.

Illzad sirls meet in S .S. 17 at 6:00
o'clock.

Tuesday, October 25.

Union business met ting, 7: 30 p. m,

Wednesday, October 26.

I'omniorcir.l club dinner, Grand ho-

tel,,

Friday, October 28.

Clii Onio.ua house dance.
Delta Gamma freshman party, chap-

ter house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman

party, Ellen Smith hall.
Xi Pal Phi Halloween parly, chap-tr- r

house.
Saturday, October 29.

Silver Lynx homecoming party.
Kappa Delta party for pledges
Phi Delia Theta house dance.
Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Alpha

Epsilon freshman party, K. C. hall.
Saturday, October 29.

Freshman mixer, armory.
Pi Kappa Phi party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Alpha Theta Chi fall party, the

Student Opinion
To the Editor of The Daily Xebras-kan- :

The management of the foot-

ball attendance has arranged for the
students holding season tickets to
pass through one gate and tho public,
including students not holding season

tickets, to go through aiut'.er, and
bo Kept separate from the student
body. New there are in on.- - university
many loyal students who have work
keep them busy on Saturday after-
noons. They do not have season tick-

ets as they are fortunate to get tc
see even one game. It is a sad disap-

pointment to these students to come
to a game expecting to join their fel
lows and enjoy the afternoon, to have
to sit among the public and be sep-

arated from their classmates In my

opinion this is half the fun of the
game; to get together with friends
and acquaintances and cheer and dis-

cuss the game with them. Does any
student in the university think that
because a student has no season tick-

et and only gets to a few games, he
should be isolated from the univer-
sity body? It may be that ttie man-

agement has some other reasons. It
so we who do not hold season tick-

ets would like to know them. If there
are no ether reasons we appeal to
the management to allow these non--

season ticket holders to join the
"gang." We are sure that they are
just as loyal and their hearts beat
just as true for Old Nebraska as the
heaits of their brothers and sisters
who have season tickets.

FROSH.

Miss Flossie-- Goldelia Richcmond-Brown- ,

Who is following ait in Paris-town- ,

Is, according to her station,
Wearer of the latest creation.

Jerry Blair fell from his chair
And badly sprained his kne?.

What he said isn't fit to be read,
Hence unread it shall be.

Mis Bella Fay, as neighbors say,
Keeps a Picanese.

Once (in the dark) it tried to bark,
But it could only sneeze.

Ann Usher.

Kappa Delta.
Ki.ppa Delta entertained Saturday

at a tea in honor of their chaperone,
Mrs. Cleaver and Miss Mariabla Ait-kin- s,

chairman of social service of
national Kappa Delta.

Tourtelot-Ellis- .

Mi.-.- s Margaret Tourtelot of Adania
and Paul Cooper Ellis of Auburn were
married Friday at the First Christian

.n:(.h. Mrs. Ellis was graduated
with the class of '20 and is a member
of Achoth sorority.

Wessel-Wertherme- r.

The mairiage of Miss Alice Wcssel
to Gabe Weithermer took place last
Wednesday at the Wessel home. Mrs.
Weithermer is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

Reed-Pickerin-

A marriage of interest in Univer-
sity circles occurred Thursday eve-

ning when Miss Florine Reed became
the bride of Avery Pickering. The
ceremony took rdacc at the Reed
home. Mrs. Pickering attended the
University of Nebraska three years
and is a member of Achoth. Mr. Tick-Delt- a

Tau Delta.
Delta Tau Delta gave a very suc-

cessful party last Friday evening.
The house was decorated to look like
the interior of a barn. This same ef-

fect was also carried out in the large
hay rack which called for the guests.
The principal event of the evening
was the iritiation of tne thirty couples
present Into "Tho pv-,- i Order of!

Hard Times." Refreshments were

TUB DAILY NEDRAohAW

had lator at Fritzzkn's Drug Store
The chaperoned were Mr. and Mrs.

.ardnei' and Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor.

Alpha Chi Omega.

The Alpha Chi Omega annual aut-

umn party was given Saturday night

in honor of tho pledges. About forty

five couples were present. The house
was decorated with autumn leaves.
Diack walnut and maplo cases were
nerved as refreshments. Mrs. T. Han-

son and Mrs. Roland Murphy chi-p- -

eroned the party.

Alpha Delta Pi.
About, sixty guests were entertained

at tea Saturday afternoon from three
to five o'clock given in hnor of Mrs.

Freeman at tho Alpha Delta Pi chap
ter house. Out cf town guest3 wert
Mrs. Mathews from Kimball, and Miss

Margaret Gallchan from MrCook.

Adams-Stephen-

Miss Eetha Adams and David Vance

Stephens were married Thursday eve

ning at the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Adams. Mr.

Siephons is a graduate, of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and a member
of Phi Delta Theta, innocents and an
"N" man. Mrs. Adams attended Fer-

ry Hall alter graduating from Lincoln
high school. She studied music at
the University school of Music

Acacia.
Twenty couples enjoyed a ve;y de-

lightful party Friday night at Acacia

eh..;ter house. The house was deco-late- d

with pumpkins, corn stall and
everythi.'.. .suggestive of Halloween
For refreshments, pumpkin pie, cof-

fee and apples were served. The
chaperonc was Mrs. W. A. Blown.

UNI NOTICES

Freshmen.
Freshman party in the armory, Sat

urday, October 29. Admission 25c.

The Exhaust

Tigers Were Marooned by Chicago.

Our Own Vodveel.

Fair Co-e- d (taking seat neat win-

dow, to study on her left): I like to

sit here on the right side of the room,

because there's a better light on my

notebook.
Gallant Stude: I like to have you

sit on my right because your face
lights up my notebook.

WW
filO,

F. C. (reaching for powder put?)

Goodness! Is my noso that shiny?

We suggest that the students of

philosophy 100 havo breaded bruins
on the menu at their party.

"Let's hiball," said the baseball for

shtt just loved to bat around.
"No. Let's Babe lluth,"
"Alright, but where' will it land us,

(La ml is.)"

Tho new musical comedy "Moon-

light and Moonshine" brought dovu

the house last night with the new

hit "Every little Cellar has a secret

of its own." Some of tho boys on

tho shelm. beholding as it were a ml
rage on the great American Sahara,

started down the stairs upon the ap-

peal of the glrl3 "To come down into
my cellar."

Were we to Percy Hammond we

might add that "It is very refresh
ing."

(Continued From Page One.)

BUREAU WILL FIND
WORK FOR STUDENTS

It Is expected that a good many pei- -

manent part-tim- e jobs will ho mido

aval lable for the students and tho odd

jobs can be had by calling at the ol--

fice.
All students who are in need of

u nrk.nre asked to call at the employ- -

mniir iiiroctors office, room 201, Tem

ple building, between the hours S and

5 any day of the week.
Ti,n office has been

moved to room 201 of the Temple

buildings.

K K t.?t Ji.Hlgg-8a-'L,i-'- ' fli w, mm nnw
n,

k Tin- - Lincolnshire Club and Tea
H KM..U. serves Sunday Dinner 12:00 K

g to 2:00 a nil Sunday evening from
;r ,"::10 to ": n la en no service. ns

i Cnl Students Invited. M

0 g

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-

ing on our menu disi'es tha
make you glad warm weather
is over.

Real, tasty, wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepared
and served on clean napery,
and a real sincere courteous-nes- s

on the part of all at-

tendants.

Once you eat here you
will make it a habit.

Central Hotel Cafe

Why Be a Mere Dancer?
A few hours with a "Specialist" will put that
professional "snap" to your dancing.
Mr. Carroll "Specializes" upon private, personal
instruction.
This imparts that "Smartness" and "Modernism .

which denote style.
Engage the services of a Specialist in place of em-

ploying an ordinary teacher.
TERMS MOST REASONABLE

HARVEY H. CARROLL
Authority on Modern Dancing

Staff of Young Expert Assistants

Write Call or phone (1st floor) Nebr., State Bank Bids.
Lincoln, Nebr.

We Have lust Received Those

You've Been Waiting For

Be Up To The Minute In Your

Gym Class. Be Dressed RIGHT

LAWLO
The Sporting Goods Store"

117-11- 9 So. 14th St.

In Some Clothes
stye is pressed in

and lasts
just as long as a "press"

usually lasts!
In KUPPENHEIMER Clothes

the style is tailored in
and lasts as long

as the clothes themselves!
Fall Models

$35 to $75

H 11 ft 3LiM U II K.

Yea, Bo!
It's a World but Kirselibaum clothes can he

bought in Lincoln only at Kurtge & (luenzel's.
So you need not cover a lot of latitude or longi-

tude in searching for the Suit or Overcoat you want
that fills the bill without denting your purse too
hard.

That's our job for
you fellows and hun

"drtds of other Lincoln
itcs.

That we're coming

thru is shown by ourt
new fall stocks of

Kirschbaum
Clothes

We think it's the best
we've had in years.
Come over give it the
double "O"

$30 to $50

Dress suits, too, and
everything you wear.

The Store for Men

M23T

WW" f

zelCo
J


